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Person Submifting the Petition

Name: Bruce Kingshott RECEIVED
Address 77 Laird Drive, Lindsay, Ontario KgV 4R6 IIAY 1 An h

250-228-0991Phone:

RK

Petition IfiwARTHA IAKES

To: the Council of the City of Kawartha Lakes, 26 Francis Street, Lindsay, ON KgV 5R8.
lM/e the undersigned, petition the Council of the City of Kawartha Lakes as follows:

l/ We here by petition the City Of Kawartha Lakes to resurface Laird Drive for the following reasons:
- multiple pot holes makes it difficult to drive to avoid damaging a vehicle
- multiple pot holes are a hazard to pedestrians
- some pedestrians are using the center of the road to make it safer to walk
- patch work is insufficient
- loose gravel is causing a lot of dust

Signature# Name Contact lnformation
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Signatories to a Petition are deemed to have waived any expectation of
created for review by the general public. Questions about the collection
contained in this petition should be directed to the City Clerk at705.324
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privacy as a result of the record being
and disclosure of personal information
,9411 ext. 1295.
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